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f Life « O’BRIEN’S TRIAL BEGINS RECEIVED BY WIRE.called for fbe declaration which bad 
not yet arrived. '

Secretary E. H. Dick then made a 
report of the finances. Total receipts. 
#47 ; expenditures, #27 for printing and 
#15.20 for books. Bills payable, #17 50 
for circulars, #4 for distributing, same ; 
ordered pai<L . A communication was 
then read from Councilman Wilson who 
had been elected honorary president 
and treasurer in a former meeting.

Mr. Wilson,
perience with labor unions, gave the 
miners some good' advice which was 
loudly applauded. Joe Clarke read 
the letter after which he announced 
that he bad drawn up a constitution 
but before reading the same had a few 
remarks to make on things in general. 
The first matter that received his atten
tion was the newspapers. Joe does not 
like the Nugget because the Nugget is 
opposed to “platform" miners. If 
there were no “platform” miners al
lowed in the miters’ union Joe would 
have to stay outside. Consequently 
Joseph waxed exceeding wroth ip refer
ring to the Nugget. The News does 
not satisfy the Joseph taste, bnt is bet 
ter to bis liking. He also paid his le- 
spects to the council, declaring the 
miners' lien law was not Wilson’s, but 
the council’s, etc., etc. Another mat
ter which Joe thought needed atten
tion was taking gold out of the coun
try by individuals; so Joe wrote to the 
gold commissioner and received a reply 
that full information on the matter 
con Id be had at 
sionpr's office. Joe 
[he information I got." It could not 
quite be understood if Joe wanted the 
gold commissioner to call on him and 
give him a private audience or not. 
Joe said hr heard a mine owners’ union 
was to be organized. He said, "I have 
27 claims, and I would like to see 
them pat the entrance fee so high that 
I could not get in.”

For an hour or more Jue shot right 
and left at everybody and everything, 
and then sat down to the great relief 
of his bearers.

The constitution was then read and 
adopted.

The initiation lees were placed at #5 
and quarterly dues at #2.$0.

A motion was then made to send 
representatives to Caribou Friday.even
ing, and to Gold Run on Saturday 
evening. The motion carried ami com
mittees appointed.

A1 Smith of the Journal was then 
asked to address the meeting,bnt “At” 
said be was no public speaker, and 
thanked the miners for the honor of 
being called updB^affd gracefully sat 
down again.

A big rush was then made to the 
various tables by those who desired to 
join the Miners’ Union. A laige nnm 
her joined and the secretary was kept
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Less Than Two Hours Devoted to Se
lecting Jury Evidence Being 

Heard This Afternoon 
May Require Week.

Andrew Lee Lews tils Lite In the 

Treacherous Klondike.
I

Another victim has been claimed by 
the trewcheruoa water of the Klondike 
river— Andrew Lee bv name. • native 
of Norway, where bit lather and mother 
reside but a resident ot Dvkonu. Town, 
where his brother ami family live 

The tragedy occurred yesterday alter 
noon about 2 o'clock while Lee and 
his partner til of Anderson were com tew 
down the Klondike from the month of 
Hunker creek on Ur ait 

The story of the ride down the river 
as told hr Anderson is one of thrilling 
interest awl ot narrow escapee for him
self and of death lor his partner Lee.

lie said1 “Wy have here working 
on Torn Kirkpatrick', claim oe No. 1 
above discovery on Hunker s'nee the 
middle ol March *ad Saturday we quit 
oot work end were preparing to go 
Iowa the river on • prospecting trttk 
We started from- the claim Salmdny 
evening and got down as far as the 
month of Hanker, where we pat np at 
a roedhooee foe the night The neat 
moral eg we tried to get the boatmen to 
bring na down bat they would not come 
UatiT they made ap a load.

**Ww twnrww 
hank nud thought we coaid 
tiip in safety on a raft,so we proceeded 
to ue and unit together four of the 
large* and mode quite a .uhetsnttel 
raft. We tied oar bedding and such 
other articles as we bed with we an the 
raft and started oat sheet it o'clock.

L ”We were getting along nicely until 
distance Item the

who has bad much ex-

f« Held With a Big Crowd at 
Oriod Forks on Last Satur

day Night.
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Piss ft Yukon. <V
WILFRED DE LAQE, Contractor.
T. ROSS MOULTON, Laborer,
WM. R. KING, A. C. Co. Store, Clerk. 
FRANK J. DIXON, Bank of B N. A., Clark. 
GARRÈN REED, Minor.
ARTHUR F. ROLPH, Dawson Merchant.

illllli OF m COMPLETEDt$ 160 PEOPLE LEFT SIKW * I
■

i

LE J _sWilson V/rites a Let

ter to the Miners.

■ CMMCilfisn
».....The above ate the six good and true having evidently passed the 40th mile- 

men who will try George O'Brien tor stonr, and at leant tlx of them being 
hie life on the charge ot having, nelt under >>. Tbev are an iinusnatly in 
Minto or the yukon river, on Christ* tciligent sextette and there can be no 
mas day ol 1899, mudered Lynn Relic, doubt bnt that they will try the earn ai 

Less than two hour» were consumed sworn to do, well anil truly, 
in empanelling the jnrv, 19 names ol Karly in the work ot selecting the 
a special venire of 24 being consumed fury his lordship staled In unroiuak

able terms that any avoiding ot jury 
Every available -inch in Judge duty from other then honest conviction 

Dugas' court room was occupied and Would not be tolerated, and mlerwpre- 
dozena were craning their-necks through sentation to enable the rltlsen to shirk 
windows this morning when court was would be dealt with, 
called at tort} .o’clock, the occasion Corporal John 8. Riper and Coe-

stable David Moyne were sworn in aa 
bailiff, and placed In charge of the jury 

with murder alleged to have been com- with instructions from the judge to 
milled near Minto on Christmas day of keep them in tira cum 1 house at all 
.1899, . when Fred H Clayaen, Lynn times other than rout! horns when they 
Relfe and Ole Olsen were murdered i ■" ‘» the bos to pent?!' them to cou- 

. , .a. . x vremt with dm «ne to »e* that noand their bodres thrown into the \ u- c<|ro< ,nto Ulrl, hmuW
kon river through an opening in the t rangements will, the relore, he made in 
ice, they being found,ballet perforated, feed and quarter the jury In the build- 
several months later when the ice went f

OALOHE EN ROUTE §
g£ HAS HAD EXPERIENCE

j CATTLEv
the gold commis- 
• said, “That’s all logs lying on the

in its (onuatiun............ theof Lebor Unfons Joe

Cbifce Does Not Love the Nugget 

a Little Bit.
fee:#

i immËS: 4sSm ■ ?>:. ■
tig miners’ meeting at Grand Forks 

jgfirtnrday evening was well attend 
( The bouse was Crowded and mnch 
laieess of importance was transacted. 
kl> 9 o'clock Mr. Brecken, president 

4the Miners’ Union, called the meet- 
nf to order. Committemen Barweli, 
keell, Jennings and Clarke 
■tied for came forward.

Bfft. Fitzgerald itaug a song appro- ! 

Kile to the occasion, which was loud- 
1 sppleaded by the audience.
■ Thedeclaration of principles ol which 
■theneand bad been printed and dis- 
■Mated on the creeks was then called 
Ht il order to be read at the meetjng, 

Mm one present could produce a cir- 
alar and the reading had to be dis
eased with. The minutes of the for 
Mr amting were to be read but were 
xHathmd. The president then made 
(Liapesioned—appeal foe-membersr 
k mid i n substance :

being the beginning of the trial of the 
case of Rex vs Geo. O’Brien charged

B. v Uwv mat a man
mouth ol Bear Creak who abowled to an 
to look out lor the mouth of Hear a# 
the water et that place was very I reach-
erosM.

“Lav turoetl to me just before Beer 
was reached and aakwl ll we had nul 
better go to the other elite ot the rlei/s 
ami get ashore amt with the helauee of 
the way. I agreed ant we rroared, bet 
«mid not find shy place to I a rut and aa 
we were right in the middle of the 
current ere were taken down the river 
jt it eery rapid rate

"We were carl lad light into the 
Shookum repute and were neatly upset, 
but managed by hard work to keep the 
raft rightod. As we came opposite tee 
cliff roedboaae the current took we 
very clone to the shore lyblfh wae lined 
with protruding brash and a weepers 
and our rail was ruayaanlly .Inking 
them aad «ometune tfiev tome I en clear 
«round. We worked hard to keep the .

ltd parpore as 1 
the current wae too strung.

“We coallnaed to drill for ware die- 
tappe among the ovvrhaegtug tmshee 
until finally we reached a big hit eh tog 
lying right aero* onr path end tt wee 
an Impossibility for na to steer away 
Irons Ft ft wee lolly a loot in .He D* 
meter and held la place by the touts 
which were nplerawi and In failure 
had come straight over the ceelet of

Shagway, J
Maty people Mi on the train todne for 
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leMy,
M aad, , - .... .. ; An iJionrnmcnt was .taken until 2

out and the cruel \ ukon gave up lU , o clock ,h|, allcrooon
dead claimed by it the previous winter. At the reconvening ol the court the 
The beginning of-the case, aa will he I r.mm was crowded and many eho failed

l“—* hot Met th. hiring of « Th. .f,„n,L,n ... ...Cnl b. Cn... 
number of motions submitted by | Prosecutor Wade to staling the case to 
O'Brien’i attnrneva, Messrs. Blcekcr the jury which he did in its minutent 
and Donaghy, was post,oocd until thi, ; P«t.c>.l.ni ; first culting the attention 

* , 1 . . , ol jury to tbe evidence which woeltl
morning, a enirc fora jury having ! oue th, (lt<hoiical
been issued and servwl in the mean- ; crimes in the history.ol the continent. 

busy lui au hour.-------------------------------------- pTHW.------  : [He then .TvwfnsunTu- finding of lire
It was also announced that uuion w, r*H«l into the : Îî?dife ol tllr lhr,e Attorney

tickets would be printed and ready (or When O Bnen was calied into ihr nlei.krr an „b,rC|ltm t„ ,0y refrr
use at the next meeting which was prisoner’s box this morning. Attorney i rnee being made to the other men not

Hiring: yOo men produce tbe noces- called for next Saturday evening and Bleeker raised a question as to lhe descrilied in the indictment. A warm
of life; you should have prefer- an adjournment was token ~to that time, -"charge against his client, the cbmnrrt- ! ôrerru'ed h"*'ihe diet ice* and ' Mr”" Wmîe

i Rvery industry is monopolized Holland hLrrimp. ~Sdîmân & Myers. P*p*^ fr"«° Major Wood, Ju'b toe ««u.uto* ot the find'

t VFrat trusts. One-half ot yon suc-1 . .......... .. r magistrate who condnctrd the prellml- : jug ol the bodies with ail tbe giuawmi
” l in getting the wages you h.,. I~atf8t Vhoto buttOD« at hearing, one ol the person. .1 partiel.,. . onenmg .he piitlon ol

red, and worked hard for; you are leged to Ira murdered was designated a. ^ ^tlH^w"^ MlS

onto/ your wages when “>«* » 1 $ An that is desirable \$\ “-------°leeo " Tbe »«»"«? »'*» I»- holes in him, one Hi tough thé treuil
«y to pay you. Assert yonr rights, g) ; sisted that his client be trier! on the and one in the heed V lay son with

man will, iif you- do not. Mr. Ï lj counts separately -1nstcsd of on tbe two bullet hole* in htm. in much tbe
■ken then gave quotations from CLOTHING j j three connu collectively. The judge ['"'"'‘““i" LL'LV'stolt htohà' nelo*

■p leaders, after which he again Q Finely made and Warranted SÎ granted the last motion and Crown Mr. Wade then rontinu. d with a dv

for Color aad texture. VC Prosecutor Wade elected to proceed art lpt1 on of the evidence which would
with the trial on tbe charge of murder- he produced to prove the guilt of the

-s , prisoner. Mr. Wade's address la still
_ . , , ! being heard ea sre go to press and wilt

Attorney Bleeker then moved for a ,e detail In tomorrow's Irene
dismissal of tbe charge on tbe ground 
that the depositions taken at tbe pre 
limipary bearing do- not awetain the-
indictment for murder and therefore} Manager Cnlderbead of the K lundiky

Corporation was jubila»! this tournure 
as ne received a telegram that all three 

In ml mg on tbe above motion hi* of hie boats, the Ota. Flore and Norn, 
lordship stated that tbe act of the com hwl an ivied at Whitehorse >a turds 7 
milling magistrate in holding the prie- "t*kt »bewl ol all -'her hoata. The 

„„„„ . ,k„, success attending three craft ou theoner over, to trtal iMiwnwwtMt, . . • t _ .. *« tu
, . flTfr Ml Tht\ fMM n 'io* sicnM w tw

there waa evidences of chargee that ,lgbl draft ol tbe vreaele, bet in a large 
warranted tbe invcetigetion before the’ measure to the skillful hamiiiag of tire

with
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LL SAVE

the current. It waa probably I* I 
above the water. We had ootleod U 
some distance np the rivet ami I had 
prepored to meet tt, 1 was ow the tread 
pert of the reft aa we 
gave n jump over and Hgbtad again ee 
the raft, f wee net wetehtog jpApH 
re J caw# down J turned my heed, i 
heard Lee give a yell and heard him 
tall into the water. By what 
he toil le I #0 not know Whether he 

awepi og by the log m to attempt 
leg to jump over ha tripped I did a et 
see.- I tried to get asy pole 
bef withosH eeteeea. Me cam# np 
ted started urtNii*. hui veddahty 
a ere awl disappeared.

“I thee lost pli rontruJ ad the teU 11 
eed it kept hiltt ag the hank .vad hssreb 4 
end lure lag «roundawl eresred and I 
let it go end took -fl my ijdjfter boots
ifki .» ret sear a, t tssnaell »., ggaga ire IWt.wStl.™ * f’ re pure a w«s *•' r* u •*' jve mw i* I If Jfffn w

fee* a goad thee*» to get tSthiiEr
i itkfuMiMl 11 »i fire ms re retoasredlm miStotM*Hyponwittv vsmb# tiMMiiv VMt 
<rUm in »n telw«4. file fill
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HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.
SHOES

From titer greatest factories 
of the Ejatit—all from houses 
of established reputations.

ager Hotel McDonald iiig Lynn Relie.

Ito him.TNt ONLY FIRST-CLASS MOTEL.,, 
™ IN OAWSON.

mkmmt ■
STEAMBOAT NEWS. jwwe 4. »to She

- Mtstgtr lj •<> -At • «#•**

m MIWHHMMtMMM» •hot «I*
it should be quashed.1

« O’Brien Club ÜBoats j
-

ly Iatersatwi IS lwh«w wrthety.UNDERWEAR IN ALE

willSargent & Pinska‘Refitted ana 
Hândsomely Famished

1 •V-kN

I Caere
stprek a rent pcejeetiag I» the **»«

TT.........- 4 ‘ ojnml agate eroded uk 1 I feed
■»>— -«i-- - - - ai’isjsia -5nL'ir';;~r. arzxrl rjzSsfZ
ordered 10 cad the name* of the jury the employ of tbe oompeey. Follow- stream aad larevri aver
men «nmmouad. ry of the 24 aniwviiag mg there ivreta the . Clara Mowareh ” 1 waa ee the taieed «tovot aa bee*
when their 1rereea ease called. Tire | ataemred into Whltehorer aedi eR* her eher.

... t_M|, yesterday ell the fleet with tire tscep end
°,k °* "leF’f,,K J* <””• * tionrf the Bo us pea King aed Bailey

and faithf. ./ bear tire evidence and a j wilwi jmo their deatineltow. The Ora. reft
verdict render at out proceeded. Flora aad Nora work around the tea le
aed to tboec present who here wit- *•* lakes in a channel which opewed

• long the shore be* the other honte this 
.. . were compelled to await the clearing Hew 

riaire ol perbepe »<**< aeeree Wuold be ot tbe |,bt „i,,, h «vurred .Saturday Mr. Lee nee
exhausted and weeks spent before the, night. Tbe Ora au-1 Flwre, will he 4le- aoe a young
pa„i ire completed the work jhis ‘h2 ,”rt4WH‘
mormng certainly commehded ita^If, ’ ,£*£, , “ , ,,«1^ j£et it

Here aa elsewhere hosineas men hare boau. she to ply be*wave that potai 
aa antipathy to pt rlorming that dely end Wh'tvborre until mch Hew ee the

*b,fkb Momr Wi-K,'Jd%!shirking tendency wee not pred imlMgt ,bw|gj, gjj ««««•>are blocked to the 
thi* morning The defense challenged |.fi« .rthe eater .• too low ire,, their 

"crerv man cal lei lot cause, bet «re itial uevtgaiiou. mn»«ei»riille th« Sre* heal»
•town will (hum in light with height 
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New,
Fresh Butter

leIfts/ CUss Bar Is Run in'Con-
1 nettion for SMembtrs.■ ..... ..........................

=Ç with the Leredew L»ver#«m>f

Gst •re* reere ahMSg toe Mi
; - vpicked are 'ap eed

baggage Which ne renewed Ire* the
Into Iowa. ' ...................~r

la the Mary ee tadd by Mr, Aw- 
Magletrele Wtoekhtowe 

weahiag were a pad lee 
senneL^^^^H

me
the e*A

will he

I» I» ."l#r . Altsack things outside when aWe have just received the 
first consignment ofs OUR PATRONS {{

MtIVATE TELEPHONE
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; 1901 Butter it
* in operation for the use of 
pnblic. The only place in

.ylre in absolute jwivney. J 
»'hg too good for us. “

• oli ■he»
liked

La* wintsn he
W Mr. Aedeeaww erreW 

bet aad one <rf toe obieru of
dews ai this (nee waa a____________ _
elsil to Hear friend eh. ,« „ re «• sal 
ue 'ippet Bone b «a

ire# had with Usa •>**« 
idea aware neggeta 
Ire* hie work am 

ha. laduBe ba*a take»
«•wt the draw aed f 

tore the* ere* to the peblfe 
tree*, wha will aatlie ap the

hleteitow •k

•rath e Ineed of hiehave klao in stock tbe 
F-Urin Butter which we 
guarantee H» be sweet ami
fine . .
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HE PIONEER” ? * Vila *sbe lore "Irycrt’ in many < we *0 usure 
•at ion ad to exist. The dsrfeoee r«
haustrd five ot tbe par-«*ptory >h< V mormng ,thev bar og 
leegca of the at» to which it waa en- , and found ali v- à but tire i.saodiao, 
titled Crown roneculor Wndc eser- -^ich was to -li. was unable to get 
ctee h„ challenge privilege I- tot «re ^ flwee" W'* |

CMMire t F.sceretoe.
The members of the reuity called CapL Hanson of the NeMharw Navi • 

and challenged lor eanae or per emp gMiee Company wilt give • 
torily eml diem treed were : renion on Wtdrwedey foe the children

8.P, McLennan, James H. Falconer, of Dewson. The steam*» Bite will be 
Chen WiHlems, Donald MacGregor,
Richard Wigmore, Fetor Vaehea, Chen. : he ppered to giee the little mm epieee 
Milne, John b.vMcMniTsy, Albert H. ant oeting.—PuH-detail# of tire egenr. 
Moggndge. Pied j. Carakeller, J. «ion will he published tomorrow.
Percy Bell, John K. Campbell, Henry Oregon c bee at a ad Canadian Fell 
B. Perkins and P. R. Ritchie, the let- .cream cheese. Selma» A Myera. 
ter being allowed to stand aside, bat 

t of weak

• m, • • to

! 1THE LADUE CO...

GOING OUT?
•«*** lodwu - né

L tttoeat «uTi.cn. 
WOMUtTO 4i,,e

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CÔ. 

IT S GOOD.
!Near Second St

We Are Looking .for aShipmènt of
‘T^Msiar Locomotive

;don the r< -avion end nothing will EBOILERS! , AMk'npM
■ ■■— Shale I nr IMnam

Warning Apparel,
COME AMO OKS UB___ _

x Mic« <

p'»m ijift. p. to 50 H. P. by first boats Alao Engines, 
Hoiata, Pumps and.Fittings.' will FU Von Owl foe a Co.

;——
And

LimitedLerman, McFeely & Co Canned spring chicken. Salman A 
Myera.

Latest Kodak finishing et Goetiman’a. 

* Kodak tripod* ; fj.jo GoeUmau a.

Amesnot disr-iireed, on
■> - en#- -À eyes.

The six jurors chore» ere all 
parativcly young men. none «I
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M---- -Slaves In China.. .-A which will be incurred, a large sum
of money will be. needed. But Daw- 

____ ” 1'son is accustomed to doing things on a
we at*!-WteKLr^ large gde a,„j we have no doubt that 

the undertaking can he, and wilt be, 
successful!/ financed.

140 oo Public support should be given to the 
; ® go movement. As an advertisement of the 

Klondike Country generally nothing 
more effective could be suggested.

II $61

The refuse o! the city is now being dumped into the Yukon from ■ 
built lighter which opens on either Side when ready to unload, the liabtJrhf- 
toweiLout in the current where the garbage is precipitated. It lodge a„ ./*" 
this svstem will prove satisfactory and that the perplexing question as in”1? 
manner of disposing of the city’s refuse is at last satisfactorily answered - 
there is 1 I U ' 1 INI

There are at a low estimate 10,000,000 
human beings who are in servitude in 
the Celestial kingdom.
So,000,000 families, and this makes 
slave to every eight families 
average is greater in South China, I 
where nearly every one owns slaves. ; 
There is scarcely a Chinese family of j 
means in Nankin, Canton, Macao, or !

more slave

> A

The-^»China has 
one 
The ! garbage and garbage. How about the worse than worthless treskt-kî? 

is now being foisted upon tne public. Damaged fqods (a steamer’s load! I,,, 
flour, mouldy bams, bacon that smells to heaven and the Lord knows '
But frrtKfejgt ^ troupes.' .^u^J^^rtioady,

A tiwssh,

eeNegi nnninbi
Oecepk» pRATES.

Garbage
Question

’ :DAILY Wering has been foisted upon the market; stuff nofwfwt the apparel of «rt-ZT 
rotten in texture and vile in construction. These goods are now being sold •
‘■special sale prices” (heaven save the mark).. Think of offering such stuff t 
the Dawson’public.

Later.—We have just received word that the ghrpage lighter has sunk R.r. 
is a misfortune indeed, hut through the cloud of despair which now enveloMis 
a 1'right gleam of hype is shim ne which, rif fulfilled, will give us joy.—f*"8’ § practice
garbage scow may be constructed of sufficient size to carry all this worth!.- H 1 .. —k Mil 

the guilty parties may be compelled to cast the lot into the river weaw

riaWy. liiWtiwi: t 00 
........................... . 25 Amoy but possesses one or 

girls. Slave boys are less common, but 
tire girls are lound in tvery street and 
in almost every house.

Girls fitch from £1 to /20 and up 
ward in South China. They are sold 
et any age from 3 to i|, and most com
monly at 7 or 8. The prettiest girls are 
the most desirable, as in case of mar
riage or sale they will bring more to 
the family which buys them. Moat of 
the slave girls are bought to work about 
the house. It is cheaper to buy a ser
vant than to hire one, for il you take

i 8 v
■ Is

»................0
ty, In edvsnee. 2

PI
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rife
must cone down.

Rents for store buildings in Dawson 
are entirely too high. Tenants from 
one end of town to the other join in 
making complaint and it is fait to as
sume that when snch universal objec
tions ate entered, reasonable ground 
therefor must exist. Generally speak
ing, landlords in Dawson demand too 
high a rate of tnterest-uponjheir invest
ment. In the ordinary course of events 
they are disappointed if the full 
amount Invested in realty is not. re
turned in rentals during the course ot 

three years—which means a rate

trash and

bftr»#» ath/ertùiinç jpatt at 
tract (cal adntoUrm 0/ -no 
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ADVERTISEMENTS "

—by the circumstance that the master of | I 
the Grammar school, whose house 
close by, unlocked
which the newly-elected member hasti- | 
ly entered, his head streaming with 
blood. » -

There will be those who can recall j

Cttdabt mu j girl of eight yon can have her serv
ices until she is 15, getting eight years 
of work for nothing but her board and 
clothes, ahd then sell her for perhaps 
ten times vour original price.

Theoretically there are no slaves in
Hong Kong, as it is British territory,
but in reality the city is full of them.
They are the maid servants and nurses
ol the Chinese. Every small-footed
lady needs slaves to heip her about,“ «1 ---—
and in the houses of the rich, wliere 
there are many daughters, it is not un
common to find from 10 to 30 slaves in 
a single family.

-Female slaves are often presents front 
one man to another, and riot infre
quently they form a part of the bridal 
outfit. They are commonly bought as 
secondary Wives, and often as teachers.

There are localities in China where- 
tbe girls are noted" for their beauty. 
The cities of Yang-chau and Su-chau 
ate as famous for searing handsome 
young girls as is Georgia in the Cau
casus, from where rich Turks so often 
obtain their wives. There are persons 
in these cities who make a business of

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME !

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

was 1

garden door,

iger, who wa 
Chicago 

i,tbe claim c
What’s the Matter Witty

. MRS. DR. SLAYTONMONDAY, JUNK 10,1901.

! THE northerntwo or
of interest entirely out of proportion to 
the profits ot the tenant.

When Dawson was a frontier town of 
uncertain existence it was quite justi
fiable that investors should seek to turn 
their money within the quickest’ pos
sible time. Profita- in all mercantile 
lines were enormously high and big 
rental* did not intimidate anyone who 
hud goods to sell.

Since that period, affairs in Dawson 
hare undergone W distinct change. 
Competition in ell lines of trade has 
reduced profits to a comparatively low 
margin, and, the same close principles 
most now be applied to business in 
Dawson as are obierved in any large 
trade center. Rents, on the othçr hand- 
have not experienced a reduction is 
any way proportionate to the new con
ditions.

Property owners still ^demand high 
rentals, which itra fe.v instances have 
served to drive their tenants out of 
business. The time is at band when 
the pressure must be relieved or the 
goose which lays the golden egg will 
be killed.
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the altercation time after time between | F

Lord Palmerston and a butcher, on tne writing aPl”v".l:
hustings at Tiveitôn, when the aged; i trance I,r ladles Palmistry I 
^tatesmalL Syer ready with reply effeo J| 

ttiftlty discomfited his opponent. At j 
Rothesay in 1868 j

Mtta. <nve more light.
expedition of the United States 
rical survey which recently passed 

las undertaken a work 
which undoubtedly 

ve important and far reaching 
The country which it is pro-

It’s All Right!
You Bet! Every Time!

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

to Dawson can touch it.

RAYMOND, JULUEN â CO.,

Nett Cafe lojil Huiidin*Scccmd Am.the^nomiuptiou at
the mill girls were, according tocus-j 
tom, set free irom work, and main
tained a continuous uproar, which pre
vented speakers from being heard. A ,j 
piece of iron was flung at the hustings, !
and must have killed anyone whom it g. Dawson—rent»,g jKoo per month 
had chanced to strike. At the déclara - 
lion Ot the poll on x later day a weld- - 
known inhabitant _ jerked the arm of 
reporter all the time that the newly j- 
clecte'd member was Tplifking, so that 
not one word could be taken down, and 
at the close of the ceremony the mem
ber and the reporter retired to a hotel, j 
where the speech was redelivered iii 

At a nomination at Hadding
ton, when tm-d Flcho (now Lord j 
Wetnyss) and Mr George. Hope, of j 
Fenton Barns, contested the county, a 
great disturbance prevented Lord Elcbo 
from being beard on the hustings. He 
jocularly declcàred that he was in ire r 
hurry, as lie was not going to Loudon i 
till night, and that he would mean-| 
while smoke a e gar. Having lit np,

:

70 Per Cent. Net
m

• hi«Sslore embraces a vest area
which, as yet, very little 
mnstion has been seemed, 
«pose of the present expe- 

care-

A Fine Corner Lot 50*100 South
r

~w£or $9,000. Best Bargain in Dawson

JOSL1N & STARNES
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il formation*.., _ 
gal line which the survey 

* Fort Hamlin 
^ * on the Koyn-

ence the party will proceed 
From

poriage will be made to the 
r, which "Stream will be fol- 

sonnd. The 
IStry to be traversed by the 
already been demonstrated to 
1 or leas value from a mineral 
midpoint and it is probable 
tiooal tight will be thrown 
situation as a result of the 
iued for the present expedi-

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every l(esped
raising slave girls.

They search the country about for 
promising young girls and put them 
through a regular course of; training.
They have farms -where the s!av-s are 
taught to aing, play upon musical in
struments, and to acquire the other 
accomplishments which, added to 
beauty, will cause them to sell for high 
prices to the rich mandarins. Thise
girls are chiefly the daughters of p<rerjjK- u:e contents of his cigar case

ilmong the crowd,_and a shower of 
stones was the response to his ill-timed 
geneiosity. — London Good Words.

We have a line excelled by none. 
All the latest cuts in styles 

and prices.
BUSINESS SUITS IN ALL THE LEADING 

SHADES AND GOODS.

peace.

BERRY & SAY, . . «dan nor a pi%ri
sk has givei 
»n«l study, ' 
hri winter. 1

Norfolk Jackets, Summer Coats, ! 
Waiter Coats, Duck Pants, 

Bicycle Pants, Etc.
Our prices are as low as any and 

we are not going out ol business.

■
Our Only Trouble with the progr 

work in Gem 
ie in this com 

“I find the

Is that Wi cannot get enough tied 
to supply our trade. Tlirrr tnyhti; 
of poor meat in the market but* 
demand only the best. Yoa.«|i 
depend upon anything sold re 
from our shop. . • ■

people or the daughters of slaves.
It is common for a man to purchase 

hie wife. Indeed, there are more wives 
acquired in this way than in any other.

: ,~r~r-— parts of the 
|ise ten, twen 
rts, even, a 1

I

DEATH OF
CAPTAIN COXir^r.™»1"

J (IRANI) FORKS MARKET | W»,- >■
proistsion ari 
it csa accômi 
lie charlatan

has a right to as 
mnatntatn, and S 

secondary wife is cheaper than a hire! 
servant. The first wife is the leal 
one,but the others have their rights,al
though they are practically slaves.

The man who is addicted to the

THE CRIMINAL CUCKOO. rf FRED GEISWtANMt
He 1» the One Exception to the Kind

ly Nature of Birds.
Bad temper and cruelty are perhaps 

the most obvious signs of mental de
generation In the beasts. The larger 
monkeys, for instance, become as bad 
tempered as a violent man when they 
grow old, and many to their treatment I 
of other animals are cruel rts we use : 
the ‘ word" iii regard to man. Among; 
the carnivorous beasts the cat amuses 
Itself by torturing a mouse, and the 
weasel tribe kill tor sheer love of kill- 
fng. No such cruelty is seen among I 
eagles or falcons. Fierce as their tem
pers are, they do not,torment other 
birds which they catch or kill for kill 
tog’s sake. Good temper Is general 
among birds.

Except the cuckoo, auch a thing as , 
an 111 tempered wild bird is unknown 
Nowhere to the race can a temper like 
that of the Tasmanian devil or -the 
wild hunting dog or the Capet buffalo 
or the baboon be found. Even those 
which to spring are thieves and egg 
robbers are not mauvais coucheurs nt i 
other times. Good temper/and good j 

•fellowship In society, a personal affec
tion to each other to which the beasts 
offer no parallel, Industry and todc 
pen deuce, Intense devotion andx fore-- 
eight In tending’ their voting, with otb 
er very hgmatt and engaging traits of 
character, must all be credited to the 
race of birds.

Among these kindly aujd simple na
tures the cuckoo la a ujonster. Let 
there be no mistake on this subject. 
He unites to his life and character, 
from the egg to the adult bird, prac
tices and prtnélpks to which the whole 
race of warm blooded animals offers no 
parallel He la an outrage on the mor
al law of bird life, something so fla
grant and so utterly foreign to the way 
of thought of these kindly beings that 
If he did not exist he would be Incon
ceivable, It Is not merely that he Is a 
supplanter ând a Changeling. Ills 
whole nature Is so evil that to the 
world of birds he Is an Incarnation of 
the prluelpjt of 111, an embodiment o/ 
vices which would If understood or 
adopted by other birds put an end to 
the existence of the (race. — London 
Spectator.
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* wonderful possibilities of Alaska 
sci Jy banc-realized aa yet Its 
nous area and valuable resources 
understood by very few people. 
United States government until re
ly has "been woefully backward in 
ig its big northern territory the 
gnittoB to which it is justly en- 
d and as a consequence it still re- 
i* to • large extent an unknown
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Former Popular Skipper Dies Sud
denly at Victoria.

jli

You are put in immediate coai- 
munication with Bouams, 
F,ldora<lo, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Crteka i

Mr. Thomas Shaw, of the Marine 
Iron Works,yesterday received from bis 
wife who was at Skagway a telegram 
announcing the death of their son-in- 
law, Capt. Clarence N. Cox, a former 
well-known and popul * Yukon mari
ner. His death -wee evidently very;, 
sbddeu as Mrs. Shaw had left Victoria 

however, on]y « few days before for Skagway en 
la certain to route to Dawaon to join her husband.

The steamer Islander left Victoria 48
hours later and In the meantime Capt. their children. With some it was a 
Cox’e death had occurred. On hearing question of allowing them to starve or
the new* at Skagway Mrs. Shaw tele
graphed it on to Dawaon but returned 
to Victoria on the Islander. His 
death occurred on June ad.

Captain Clarence N. Cox first navi
gated the Yukon in 1899 when he 
brought the steatoe&-Syhil up the river 

e Sam ia gradually from St. Michael fet the C. D. Co. are 
Master of that steamer that see- reM 

aw «a well as lest year and was con- by
in Question 8i<kred one of tbe 1,6,1 a» well as one 

q of the moat popular men on the upper
e manner to ri||er. When Yukon navigation closed 

r the coming of the last fall Cept. Cpx went to his home 
in 'Victoria where he shipped as master 
on a sealer for the winter, returning

opium habit will sell his children, and 
not infrequently bis wife, to supply 
his appetite. Wives ate sometimes 
sold by gambling heshapds, being, put 
on the turn of » ckrd or the rakeout of 
the cash at fan-tan.

There are slave broker» in all the

m /

By Subscribing tor a CeltplWK 
in town------ —

ft

You can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
ments. ^large Chinese cities. Their business 

increases at times of famine, end the 
starvatiou which lately prevailed in 
North China cause many parents to sell

/Z
DtMon Ctkpbone $yi.

pad In that direction. The gold 
ade will attract a 

stream of immi- 
and In a few years Alaska will 
icaaa pi eettlesnent by a petma- 
u tat ion, just as is the case at 
ml time with tbe Yukon terri-

genTUXl orrice, third er., rear a. e. stow

selling them. Tbe result is that girl 
babies are a drug in the market.

Think ot buying a baby for a shiH-- 
ing ! This is the price which one of 
the infant asylums of Shanghai is said 
to pay for them. Th s is a philan
thropic institution, and the children 

[ht as a matter of charity and 
. They are reared, surrounded 
alien influences, are taught alt 

sorts/of domestic duties, and when they 
arrive at the proper age are given re
spectable husbands.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE
mPaid Up Capital, Ei(jht ftillion Dollar». 1 ecttd
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Both brattches of mis bank will be consolidated/ at its 1 
office on the water/front, Cor., First Avc. and Second St- ThA*

\jill be prepared to pay thej Best Prices for Gold, Dust j
and to transact alUeneral Baulking Business.
Bauk of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 injGreat BfU 
[at. London], and ti in the United States, including New Y«i 
S;»t Francisco, Scatt-le, New Orleans, Portland,
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Oftio»I 
an assay er who has a certificate of competency fro» w gz 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New 1

r H. T. WILLS, Msnagar»

The brokers, as a rule, da not buy 
babies. The coat of tearing them.and

I , . tht risks of death are too great. They
only a few days before h,a death. He pr|fer to have xirl, r,r boy, ol eight
had Intended starting north a few 
days to take command of the W. P. &
Y. R. Co a .learner Gleaner which Fogliah electioneering,
will ply this year between Caribou and .
Atlin on tbe upper lakes. Mr. Bouvene, who eat lor the kil-

Capt. Cox leaves e wile but no cbil- «Rrnock burgh, and was a well-known 
dren. Hia wife, who has hern an in- in lbe bouse ol cnm.u,UU!l> left*r
valid for many years, was in Dawson a ri"? «" 1,ter 76,r* to ,uc“ occasions,
year ago, but becoming very sick, was wtd that be tememtmred dâny excit-
Slut by her husband out to their homt MlDL1»». b?> J, tb?n«b! 
in Victoria. The wire received by M». th*t th« Ayr*t»re nomiuafiou of 1832
Shaw did not statu the cause qf the w',, tbe 8reale,t scene 01 tumult tbet 
car tain'a death. he had ever witnessed. At Kiddermin

ster, in 1857, such was the violence of 
the crowd f,i the declaration of the poll 
thet Mr. X6we narrowly escaped death 
from stoning, and fourni safety only

■

IT. ieyears and upward. —Loudon Express.
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ol those who Master Finan Delaney whoa* life 
a ini the mat- was despaired ol two day» ago as the 

result ol hla being torn and lacerated 
by a savavge dog, took a turn for the 

Saturday night

w

\ The Standard Theatre ■ JT
very

1 «hivers, 1 
** llthouff

'Thesis
1 that at

Production of the Great Comedy-Drama in 4 acts, entitled.batter
lieved to be in a fair way to recover, 

to be- He w cerduliy uulaeq >t gt,
Mary’s hospital and tews of bis condi- 

|tion having so materially Improved
all over

and ia now tie

THERE 15 flORE MONEY in sight for the “A NOBLE OUTCAST’’
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hie city who have pla; Than for the other fellows. There’s the 
keenest kind of demand for it because it ts ^ 
better. IF YOU HAVE A PJERMIT, let .** 

us talk this over.

S (ay pay 50 cents for a plug qf smok- 
tOBSceu, when you can get tbe 
' and Old Virginia for 25 cents,
dealers. ~ ___
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control of the mind to the core of ail
ments and of debasing habits. In Ber
lin there is a hypnotic tobacco 
Patients come there, enter a building 

| that resembles a hotel, take a roots* that 
has beautiful surroundings and meet 
an agreeable pet son." He talks gently, 
quietly to them gn every topic in the 
world, but tobacco. His personality, 
manners, words, are soothing. He 

s may press the eyeballs or the forehead 
Is Legislating Against Its a few times. In a little time the pa-

Ient Is under his mental control, He 
then suggests to him all the evils of 
tobacco—its effects on the heart, the 
stomach, its poison. He constantly 
projects into the subconsciousness an 
antagonism to tobacco. This institu
tion claims that it now cures -Ao per 
cent of the cases sent to it, and the 
cme js effected without the use of 
counteracting drugs.

“The French have new hypnotic 
hospitals in which the liquor habit is 
eradicated. A strong mind gains con
trol of another mind or of a weakened

I crimes by suggestion, and to impose a 
penalty that would act as a ret’errent.

It is still too early to determine the : 
probability of the proposed 
becoming a law. the author not having I 
perfected the measure, as he desired 0m<” 0ytt Cana*» Bank oi Cefivmtrrt 
first to secure an expression of opinion . 
from fhe leiglsators ahd the public gen
erally as to its expediency. Twoof tbe 
members of the bouse judiciary
■tittee who were formerly opposed to
• V___ • ........ - , • v1’” “ .PaxMpasT !.. N -vu: .11 »•?;••* ,the measure from a legal -standpoint are

favor the hittr «H» WhffbH:~T. . ■
perfected it may be reported favorably.
Other demonstrations will lie given, not 
only before the committee, tint in the 
presence of the two house* of the legis
lature.

Prof. John D. Quackenbos, ol Colum
bia University, treating of tbe educa
tional use of hypnotism, says: “Tact
ful suggestion bas power-to < salt the 
intellectual as well as the etb I co- 
spiritual nature. The development of 
the mind is no less a hypnotic possi
bility than the betterment of morals.
In fact, the moral exaltai iun character
istic of hypnosis is accompanied with a 
rise fn intellectual dignity and power.
To accomplish his part in the work of 
intellectual uplift the hypnotiser must 
be a person of liberal education, broad 
views, and pronounced literary and 
scientific convictions. He must be a 
sincere believer in his own suggestions.
Mental reservation is fatal. “

Then he goes or. to cite numerous 
cases Of incorrigible children who were 
subjected to hypnotic suggestive treat
ment. The-ilWhthful child changed 
to the truthful one, the unruly pne to 
the obedient. The instances are sfe 
many that space will not permit their 
mention*
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Michigan legislators have before them 

crminal offense for 

to make improper use of
tMill making it a

FIG , .
m Pe,son .
j—aotic powers. In Illinois a byp- 

i6t]C anbject of Woodbury Workinger, 

t ^ confessed to the murder of the lat- 

- end alleged as h,is defence that bis 

Bjad hid been weakened by hypnotic

«tibitions gi\en of him h> Work mjn^ and lben by constant, persistent 

iegtr, who was a professional hypno- suggestion to the subconsciousness 
I iM. Chicago is just now interested starts the force of the will in a direr 
I j,tbt claim of a -local surgepn that he tion opposite to that which leads to

■ performed a difficult operation on a the use of liquor. Tbe patients are 
I pgimt who was hypnotised during tbe also hygienicallv fed so that they are 

I ,jmt required and that the latter constantly growing physically stronger
■ juSered no pain. The bill in the as well morally and mentally. In this 
I gjehigan legislature is believed to be country the advance toward use of hyp-

■ (pe first of its kind ever introduced in notic powers is largely along- the line 
8jgy rteg*s,elture of the country, al- now recognized by many physicians 

I tao«gta the growing number of “fake’’ that it is not alone neceqsgry to gain
■ lypnotiats is liable to provoke drastic control of the body with medicines but
■ kgkdstion all over the country. The that the mind must be controlled as
■ Stephenson conotv murder provokes well. The old y ay was to stupefy the
■ (k old question: “Is hypnotism mind. Tbe new is to secure its pon
■ wskening upon the mental faculties?" sent to submit to the control of another 
I The Chicago surgical operation, trne Or mind, a suggestive force working for a

■ utrse, calls sharp attention to the cure. Physicians now .lay a patient 
• ■ goent status of hypnotism in the suffering from too rapid heart action
I medical profession. •- upon a couch and by literally passing

I ■ The statements of three unbiased aqd tbeir will or mentality, which is a bet- 

I I uqaestienably bonçst students of the term, into the patient's, lower his
.1....1 Mtism. of tbe false and trne claimitorj circulation, tone hint down, and in

oposgjr time gain- control of the heart The
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Arms and Sporting MoodsOnly last week a society woman oU 
Chicago came staggering into the office 
of a physician. She was drunk with 
whisky and morphine, .two things she 
has been taking into her ssytem for ten 
year* peat. She begged her physician 
to «ave lier, Her eyes were wild, her 

man suffering with inactive kidneys, face drawn, her nerves gone. In the 
takes a static electricity treatment, re- presence of three other physicians stie- 
ceives the electric fluid through bis was brought under hypnotic, Control 
back and along bis spine, and is then until a smile came to her lips, the

Berian nor a professional hypnotist, but ready for suggestive treatment of the face grew restful, and some control
' ■«babas given the subject much per- hypnotic type which in conjunction over the nerves was gained. She will

Annal study, was visiting in Chicago with the static treatment restores life undergo this treatment for the next six
1b* winter. Mr. Lackeer is fanri+rar to his weak parts. I grant that into month». The doctor» say «hr will be
with tbe progress of scientific hypnotic all this a great ileal of iium buggery sa veil.
vork in Germany and France, as well may be and is worked, but the person Dr. Prank N. I loud says: "The first 
« in this country. Of this be says : who denies the existence of a hypnotic object in hypnotic suggestive treatment

“I find the medical profession in all power or its value in subduing troubled is to get an agreement between your 
jBrta of tbe world, quite willing to and disturbed mentalities or worn-ont mind and that of the patient, or to in- 
lire ten, twenty, thirty, or forty years, physiques is either grossly ignorant or duce tbe patient to think of nothing 
yes, even, a lifetime, to the study of recklessly biased? Hypnotic, sag- bat what yon arc saying- secure a con
hypnotism, vet few members of tbc-fge«tivc ~ treatment tltl dominate tbe cenration of mind When this concen

medical world,„I believe, before the tration is stented" tbe~co«sciow mind 
end of this century. It will displace of tbe patient is ont.of the wav, and 
drugs» poisons, opiates. It will work the physician can talk dirtectlv to the 
hand in bund with medicines that are subconscious mind ami change the at- 
solely of vegetable origin, and its titude of that. The suggestions made 
chief inspiration will be not to cure or induce sleep.ami a lowering of the eir- 
suppress disease bnt_ to prevent tt.
This is the real function of a physician 
—to prevent disease—no matter how 
far lie now is from such work."
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it, with the purposes of the pro 
Michigan legislature, will probably 
aake plain many now dubious points 
is the public mind. Roger W. Lack- 
ser, of Atlanta, who is neither a pby-
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Light I)r»u*ht SLni'nor»
■ profession are prepared to admit that 

_ I itesa(accOttlplish all claimed for it. 
” I Tie charlatan and the cheat have pre

ceded the scientist, and besides giving 
l false impression have deluded the 
peblic. Then, too, if hypnotism as 
pact iced between physician and patient 
■to be tbe greet healing factor of the 
|nr century, the allopathic and bomor- 

mstfaic schools of medicine must revo

lt AN to

ORA, NORA,, 
FLORA

ce i
cnlation, and-çT last the patient Is un
der control. The con traditions of the 
conscious mind are done away with. 
The vitality, which has snot been flow
ing in the right direction in tta-ia- 
tient, is sit upon the turc courge. W* 

have the example known to physicians 
Of-oplum being given to a patient with 
the ruggestion that it was a laxative, 
it worked so quickly that the done bad 
to Ire reduced. Another patient inhales 
ammonia freely and avoids water with 
great aversion. Tbe patient suffering 
with insomnia sleeps, and so on. I 
consider that there are only two factors 
in dirsase—derangement of the sob- 
conscious mind and deposit* in the ays. 
tern of poisonous organic matter,j If 
the enlrconaclotte mind in properly at
tuned the vitality will ' flow id ihc 
proper direction, towerd tbe affected 
part, eliminating the poison and restor
ing the body tj bcaitb This it not e 
theory, tint a demonstrated l/lact. In 

treatment of - tumors I ha.r

nediate com- 
b Bouanzs, j 

Dominion, !
I'lrar Cw,i»l i

Leaves June 10th, 8 p« m;
=, - s - -,. roe*.. y --saTU* most «ncceWui t»v*t* wills, —u 

ttsjp VVuk
and refurnished: —

CtlCpIWK All till roagtl!v It lite-l |■htioni e themselves, must concede tbe Tbe law against quack hypnotism in- 
iatrits of the eclectic school, must ad- traduced in the Michigan legislature is 

■sit that Christian Science has a broad form Ocor 
■hwdalign of truth, and that errorjrka 
■pedomlnated over the truth in the 
Spot: This is not an easy thing to 
girirg about ; the change, if it is to

at all, will be slow, come unde^bi^observation which im-

[ "In my judgment, hypnotism is de- pelted him to prescribe extreme penal- 
■lendent upon two condition»—tbe con- ties for a misuse ol the power. The 
last of a well balanced mind to being legislature itself has some misgivings 

g «enrolled by tbe mind of another, and as to the propriety of the act. If passed 
laebUity of a diffusive or non-con- it rrcbgdites hypnosis as an-eStabli*hed 
bating mind to resist the control of ecience,rwhich it is not yet. Lawyers 
ipetiot or concentrated mind. There say this recognition will give crimin- 
> have the two classes of subjects A Is great power of defense. In order to 
«strafed hy the beads or two types 1 demonstrate whether a person under 
* selected. In tbe one case a mt 11 the influence til hypnosis could be com 
•ecw, self-contained person dbn- pel led bV suggestion to commit a crime 
t* lor medical purposes to effect a the judiciary |committee of the house 

6, to permit the mind of another to granted/ permission to a well known 
I into his own, take possession of hypnotist to ire a demonstration, 

seon ousness and control bis'[sub- A young man who bad previously 
Wiousness. In the other case J per acted nk *• subject in scientific demon- 
Vf not so great stability, with mini- slrstiops was placed i*n an hypnotic 
I ability to concentrate the mind, condition an4 dirtcted to take a watch 
ÿusciaasly or with slight resisfanc-. from neneatb a pile of papers on the 
Nb under the control of another table and hide it away. He was told 

Amxf is either treated or hJcomes that no one was present to witness the 
Iffeotic subject for exhibition pnr act. I The subject jumped from bis 
M No person with good mental chaiii_aod .without waiting, to touch 
KtUkl poise .and with] fair coo- the tape i si left the room, pet on hi*
Iwiee powers can be hyp|noti«ed hat fnd colt and started downstairs in 
to* hit will. A mentally weak or such beate/that tbe hypnotist 0*4 

pweak person might be hypnotised difficulty in restraining him. He was 
Nr some conditions. To illustrate, subjected to revet a I teste of this kind,
A,in a man—perform this—who in and whilenl times he aseaajd Join <m 

^K***1^ diffusive. I easily reduce him the verge of yielding to the temptation 
(hthe hypnotic state, first, becauae be to steal, bp balked when it irànw to 

U ; second, because he is a bio- tbe actual perla» Bia nee al tbe act. Hr 
Tto^naareststant. I hand him this picked np a paper which be .was told 

1 tell him it in ra>aing, was a will and was commanded to de- 
my hard. He scrouges down, stray it. He immediately . threw tbe 

he strives to protect him- paper on the table, declaring that be 
**■ •hhongh he is in a room and ri is did not wish to defraud hie old grand- 
M mining. mother out of her property, that abc

‘There i* nothing difficult in bring- would not need It long, and that he 
jTJHt about if you have an easy could wait. He was repeatedly urged 
?HW»e subject, a professional—and to commit a uneU theft, bet he said 
^tricks of this kind that enable the be would not do so M be might be ar- 

bydaeUal to deceive ‘Jie public rested. Tbe subject Was afterward* 
merits ol hypnotism and placed in s cataleptic condition, and it 
a burlesque shqw. I take was demonstrated to the saliefactio* of 

«anleell, away from the man and the committee that he was ndt sham- 
k'ni *bie- photographic negative ming.

1 tell him it it a book- tbe The promoter of the W1 wa* forced 
that I with him to read the to admit that the man could not be in- 

***ij-third Paalm. ' He fumbles ns duced to commit larceny under hyp- 
r* •«« trying to tutu a page, and notic suggestion, but he argued that if 

tepeats tbe paalm after me. That the man were of a weak moral nature 
|- «nch -tbe tiling is as old as tbe he would undoubtedly yield. He also

contended that another subject might 
y and Prance the not have the same moral scrapie* and 

•dentiste have turiwt away that bis bill waa intended to reach that
tism and aye applying clnan of hypnotists who might itommit latest stamp

ILLS’.
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ST. MICHAEBrown, a Detroit newspa- 
Tbe author of the bill has

orgr
/ Tvonr finger 

(ling imtin- ! per man;
for several years.had reason to believe 
that an improper use of hypnotism baa 
often been made, and instances bave
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:!t»t1 , thel
suggetlive treatment un it rflectne t 
a«n Sot prepared to say how fir hypno- 
tia may lie practiced. It is fas new all 

tbe field of eleetncitv remains
to be tried, tested long. Hut I do say 
this for it- tbs’, its f urjww/ ti control 
troubled minds, to give, rrlt, to veut» 
poise, ia high anil worthy Jf long con- 
side ration by the student, ’j 
"Xed there the matter ieata lor the 

present. It i»> Nit aqawtioii df time 
when tbe «tatatei, tbe aOedtcai work*. 

Ike acientific one», aii be compaUed to 
take fall oogturanca of Ik* new eeteeca. 
But, for year own part, do not imagiae 
that hypauaia, n* tbe dyrlatiLnit woajd 
beee IL ia coauvl of the muni by a su
perior mentality. Galeae fjm mit 
telly deficient, not ,1a lull poise, your 
mind .cannot be control led by another 
without ymy wgg arj|mat, That much 
baa been well determined. - Chicago 
Retord Herald.
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Sa—Look hero, Matilda, Cm gat
quite such aa Idiot aa 1 look!
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«ale at all news stands.
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Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware- 
honse, Third avenue and Second street.

;***«•«i #»0«yMa*«r
, f rfft*NuS*‘
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BARRETT & HULL Odd SizedIptW
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doetw 

neer Drug Store.l_ ■

fig Forks
e ’ IF YOU ARE -FOND OF * 
Z THE

$ Good Things of Life
# TRADE AT THE_ 1

{ Bay City Market #

4 Fitted with clothing in a 
manner to'fill them with joy 
and eternal gratitude. Get 

measure taken. See the

4 to 8. WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS : VOL- » r
t •,—:-------- your

display of fine cloths lately 
imported. All work guaran
teed.AVE REMOVED... HECEIVEI Through 

Contests
mm

■ ■ h
HREWITTSecond

cA<ve.To Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.’s < 
Warehouse, Third Avenue. !

||ap 4. TELEPHONE 
No. 1

attended the hase- 
afternoon between 

and Forks teams at the 1

ether too one-sided to 
ittling good one, the 
* *he first hall of the 
iuiug >4 to 8 in favor 
number of good plays 
th sides, but were out-

The Law Has Stopped Gamblingfirst to have been in favor of Case ; sec- swings ; Carr ducks ; Case leads and 
ond Catr, third Case, fourth, fifth, Carr drives in right, followed by left 
sixth and seventh even, eighth Case, j on heart and right on head ; mix-up 
ninth even, tenth even. All through ! followed. Çarr again led and gets in 
the go very clever work was done by | two swings, one clean on face ; Case 
both men, Case cutting his labor out ■ lands on neck, then on jaw ; Carr 
clean and lauding when not blocked by rushes, clinch follows, swings left and 
his opponent at the point he. led to j right hook but misses. Time, 
reach while Carr swung wildlÿ many j Round 6.—Ih this round considerable 
times. One noticeable feature of the | fiddling is done, Carr getting â straight | 
contest was the absence ot any evi
dences of brutality on the part of either 
man,they breaking away prettily with
out warning. Neither man drew biood 
and troth looked almost as fresh it the 
end of the tenth as they did when en- face. Time.
tering the ring. Prior to the com- Subsequent rounds were about the 
mencement of hostilities Referee same as the preceding ones save the
O’Donnell introduced Jack Leedham last one in which it was evident that I

both men had come to the conclusion I 
that they had worked hard enough to I 

satisfy the audience, so refrained from | 
mixing as in previous rounds. They ' 
elicited hisses from many people Who 1 
believed that an understanding bad I 
been reached by the men before epter I 

ing the ring. If such was a fact the 
go was cleverly faked and was well 
worth seeing under any circumstance. (

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard. '

he stole second and was brongbt in hy' 
« two-base bit by Gardner. The Gan- 
dolfos scored three by Briggs, McCor
mick knd Slaght. The seventh marked 
another cipher for the Forks, l but 
brought up the Gandolfos score by 2. 
The eighth was another cipher for the 
Forks while the Gandolfos scored four

j.

M . 1
If > *

-

Claims Now
Receivi

AND
nambered by a cucccfiSioo of poor ones.

m»r Forks team, S«y that their defeat 
was owing to a lack of practice as A| 
nup-her cf them have not had a bat in 

his season and they have 
g rods. A diamond is 
el pe on Gold Hill now 
ey get Into practice they 
0 put up a much stronger

We Have Stopped High Prices a

runs.
Gardner scored a point for Uie Forks 

by hard work in the first half of the 
ninth, which was the only score made 
in that inning. The score then stand
ing 24 to 8 in favor of the Gandolfos, 
the last half of the inning not being

18 HIright for wbicn he started to apologize”; 
Case came back at him before he got 
further than "Oh,” and drove him to 
the floor ; upon regaining his f;e.t he 
rushed and landed a left smash on

HE so called high class and HIGH-PRICED clothing 
that you hear so much ranting about needs no 

GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—it sinks into oblivion 
in comparison to the clothing we are selling at such 

. moderately low figures that it is ih reach of everyone 
wanting a new Spring and Summer Suit. The follow
ing are some quotations:

T
team clearly had the 
the start, playing oil 

having their 
lëd by three of the beat

gecelver Hill 
to That F

played.
At the beginning of j the fifth inning 

it was announced that the Gandolfo 
team wished to give. Abe.Forks boys a 
banquet and a donation was asked for 

from the audience. Col*

i=

1 the Towe*nd & Rose who challenged the winner.
played a very strong game, 
s-np for iimings the Forks much diFollowing is the go by rounds':

Round E.—Carr started the ball im
mediately after call of_t!me by swing
ing left fok body, blocked by Case and 

clinch toll owed, 
swings twice and misses each, Case 
ducking prettily. .Case then feints left 
for jaw and drihfs it in on wind fol
lowed by same "on jaw. Cart rushes 
and clinch follows. Case feints left for 
wind gets ih left book on. jaw ; Cart 

back with left for jaw but 
misses, swinging again he lands left 
strong on jaw and follows by right and 
left both, however, too *hort for exe- 

Tiine is called as troth men

that purpose 
lectors were distributed throughout the 
crowd and quite a sum was raised and 
Saturday evening a banquet was ten
dered the Forks team at the McDonald

k the bat.
Forks, went to 

[ht ball to third, 
nan, got the ball 
row to first, allow-

Ido MEN’S SUITS, comprising all the latest uesigns in 
fabrics of Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Vicuna*,
Worsteds, Pin Stripes, Military
Cut in all sizes and shades SALE PRICE

100 MEN’S SUITS, all shapes, colors and sizes imaginable.
.(loqd . Values at £25.00 and *30.00.
SALE PR1ÇE...................... ..................

;;r- safe» r...__.... . . . —..

50 MEN’S FINE SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS, in four shades of 
finest covet cloths, satin lined through- 
out. Sold elsewhere at *35 and *40. S25»UU
SALE PRICE.................................2.-....................

JOHN B. STETSON HATS —Complete line, all shajaes and 
colors. Sizes 6$ to 7$. SALE PRICE 
CUT TO

------Also large assortment, of other makes including the j{ jr —
celebrated Henry Carter London Derbys (Fg Art E STB Aft
SALE PRICE ...;..............................^°‘VV Tbt tclegra

A Tuck a
U*k to Oo I 

Pwtebty at 

20 Days’ f

After break Carr
hotel.

The following players made up the 
Gandolfo team : Doyle, 1. f. ; McCor
mick, 1st b. ; MePate, cv^ Slaght, 3d. ; 
Hill. 2d. ; Stevens,c. f. ; Randal), a.a. ; 
Traub, r. f. ; Briggs, p.

Grand Forks: Long, c. ; Lane, p. ; 
Murphy, jd b. ; Gardner, a.a. ; Smith 
1st b. ; Turner, 1, f. ; Layton, r. f. ; 
Fee, c. f. ; Fowlea, 2nd b.

The scare by innings:

$18.00reach home.
tame to the bat and struck 
: a good, straight throw to 
pot him out. Flow les got 
alia, bnt the next two bat
ed out ending the Inning 
e score to their Credit.
: fielder for the Gandolfos, 

ked the ball 
two bases, 

r te left field 
McFate

Skagway. Ju 
ef the much c 

Wide creek ma 

jfte effect that 

daims in que 

within the new 

L This action 

if ao arrangera 

aille to pay t 
expenses. Hit 

to «ell, he will 

tree ami it ii 

will go at a ba

$20.00Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is "hereby give,n that the part

nership heretofore existing between 11s 
as butchers has this day been dissolved 
bv mutual consent. All debts arid 
other liabilities due to the said film 
must Tie paid to the said Fred Geis 
maun, bv whom all debts or o,ther lia
bilities due by the said firm will be 
paid.

Dated at Grand Forks, Y. T., the 6th 
dav of June, tool. , .

FRRO GEISMANN.
W. W. KLRNBRT.

comes

Cation.
;| ' come together. .....—
s Rond 2.—Carr swings and misses,

I both cliuch ; Case led right swing and 
cl inches; Carr gets injwo heavy lefts 

j~mr face, swings again, bnt misses then 
follows with left on body and right 
book 011 jaw ; Case rushes and lands on 
jaw making Carr grunt ; a rnixnp fol- 
lows ;, Case lauds on body loi lower! by 

Saturday Night’s Contest Was Carr rushing, he driving in left strong
on jaw. At call of time both men are 

; mixing it. L-\
Round 3.—A clinch opens the round;

1 2 8 4 cî ii 7 8 11
4 8 1 6 2 8 2 4
1 2 0 0 8 1 0 0 1

Umiugs.. 
Gandolfo.,...
Grand Forks.led first, bring- 

Lgpg, catcher, 
ball to "Murphy, third 

McCormick to 
ise, and hi ought Mc- 
III and Stevena went 
,Bedell made a safe 
aging McFate borne, 
nd, bat Tfaub made a 

was caught by 
ling, making the

“

IT WAS A
GOOD BOUT. $8.00Witness : /-

H. 3. HULM7S.
A

a i

2Won by Dick Case.
One of the best boxing contests, if HH

not the best, which hae ever been Case lands left on wind strong; Carr 
pulled off in Dawson occurred last, swings upper cut and misses, Case 
Saturday night at the Savoy thta'.er smashes right swing on body, swings 
with Case and Carr as principals. Air with lelt and misses, then gets in left 
uXusually large attendance witnessed on wind and jnw and rijjht hook 
the performance, the house being jaw : Carr lauds left on neck and ducks 
packed from floor to the top gallery : a ewi: g ; Case ducks a returu.—both 
with interested onlookers. A notice- clinch; Case drives in left lor jaw but 
able feature of the event was the ab- j finds same blocked ; Carr rushes and 
sence of the usual onlookers who inlands on head ; Case upper-cuts and 
times past could always tie found bn lands on jaw ; Carr again rushes and 
the stage seats whenever e boxing con- drives Case to floor where both scramble 
test of any interest was in progress, for position ; Case regaining his feet,

Carr swung a strong upper-cut, which 
landed heavy, Jarring Case badly. 
Tune.
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All This at the Gigantic Closing Out Sale 
of THE

i: Steele got hla 
and Turner struck 

but a wild throw to first 
Steele and Turner both.

! firstbase hit but bc- 
home Fee and 

out aud Lane wi.a

Public Notice.
Sealed tenders addressed to James 

Hamilton Ross, .esq., commissioner of 
the Yukon territory, for the construe 
tion of a schoolhouse in Dawson, will 
he received until 1 p. m., June 15th 
instant. Flans, spiecifications,- and 
forms of contract may be seen at the 
office ol the legal adviser and also the 
terms of tender.

Ï [lit night. 
Steamer JDai 
Ms rhorningon SAN FRANCISCO 

~~ CLOTHING HOUSE

1|r
if- Mil

Good, live 
Iguly at Govt

I WrinetE.Fi 
|fe. Regina C

m
ball joat over the 

sd and made first 
ed a two-bugger to 
ormick followed 
dace, bringing in 
McCormick stole 

ngbt in by a good 
aree outs followed 

• Steve 112 and Me
ns Third.

J. N. E. BROWN, 
Territorial Secretary.

Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
JAKE KLlNEt Mgr.PAY STREAK 

LOCATOR
Cook for the Red Sign.

The reason of their non-appearance was 
due to the exodus of many ot the. sports 
to new fields. They did not leave 
iLeir usual position empty, however, 
for all seats were taken hy other inter-

sHotcl
BSC*

Round 4.—Carr opens by rushing 
aud landing right swing followed by 
left; Case returns with rush and left 
swing, but is" blocked; Carr led left 
but it was blocked (applause for clever

TMt ONI

A NEW INVENTION W. MINESested spectators.
marked a cipher 

i, Fowlea being struck out. 
* a tafe base hit; Card- 
bat-end struck a bee-liner 
:b caused Randal! to turn 
sault. Steele and Murphy 
on strikes andNhe Forks

J V ■
lird and wa

Curly Carr entered the ring weighing 
160 pounds ; Case 142. Seconds for 
Carr were, Burns and Dunham ; for work); Case drives for wind but is
Cage,—Raphael and Kennedy. Ed
O’Donnell was chosen referee, with W.
H. B. Lyone official time keeper, misses, followed by right and left
Berry and Spltz-d held watches for the swings, both missing, then rush and
contestants. The contest lasted 10 rounds clinch ; Carr lands strong on jaw ; Case
and was awarded to Case ou pointa, it does same, then leads for wind but la 
being agreed by the principe s that the , blocked. Time.
one making the beat showing should j Round 5 —Carr opens looking tired,

Case fresli. Carr rushed, three swings

The success of which has been 
completely demonstrated. * •

Will Locate Pay Streak 
On Any Claim.

Satisfaction gi 
money, refunded.

For terms and particulars ap-

With the Arrival of the First Boats 5?0blocked, then for the jaw aud glartces ;
Carr returns with left swing and

■
uaraoteed or

Handsi>:-
We Will Recèive a Heavy Consignmentplyf put 

be made a good hit to 
bed first. -Briggs was 

Doyle made (a good 
left field bringing in 

the-only score made 
is caught out on a fly

WM JOEL, CUiof
ncetioTemporary Office

Dawson City Hotel, Dawson
receive the decision.

A summary of the rounds shows the j follow all misting ; Case rushes and
’7UV' ,'1-. *• . 1 » Boilers, Hoists 

and Engines

B-

hbas

TONS OF LARD!was a repetition 
irka team. Lay- 
gôt I base on
to Send and

11 git.j first on 
men on baeea. 

ind struck to left 
•cached the home
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TO OU. 3»

TONS OF BUTTER! in <10, ia and 20 Horse Power \ >■ public
7“ Wo have tous of this reason's JOHN B. AG EN’3 BUTTER in one and two pounds, to be " 

fc RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Also Twenty Tons of this year's PURE LEAF LARD.put him 
that the

wire 
hiug UVertical and Horizontal Engines! ffaehington brand.

All of this, as well as the finest stock of Fresh Meats. Hams. Raoon. Sausage, etc.,
tund at our NEW HARKET,

can
ALL SIZES

“THE
out. Slaght 
tuat safety. 

W to Pitcher 
-eve him his 
uck U? short- 
ill aud»gave

Traub

THE YUKON MARKET CALL ON US FOR PRICES1 YUKON SAWMILL.] |:I : 6E

J A. R. CAMERON & CO- Second Ave-, Near Melbourn Hotel*
•%

on

HOL.IVIE1, MIL.L-ER & Oin
to

à Box

JOBBERS IN SHEET METAL, BAR IRON
and PICK STEEL^M^H
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